O Freedom Flame!

70.011

by Beloved Saint Germain

Om Mani Padme Hum AUM
In the name I AM THAT I AM, my beloved Holy Christ/Buddha
Self and Holy Christ/Buddha Selves of all lightbearers throughout
cosmos, beloved Saint Germain and Portia, Afra, Charity, Surya and
Cuzco, Lanello, K-17, Kali, the Buddha Mother and all true messengers of God, all ascended and cosmic beings, legions of angels and
archangels, Elohim, Buddhas and bodhisattvas of heaven, gnomes,
undines, sylphs and salamanders, I pray:
1. O God of Freedom, Saint Germain, O Lord of seventh ray,
Let mercy flow and justice reign upon the Earth today!
We hear your angels’ holy song now wafting from above.
The violet light is blazing bright through hearts afire with love!
Refrain: O freedom flame, we now acclaim forgiveness’ gentle way.
O violet joy, we now employ your alchemy this day!
2. O Saint Germain and Portia dear, today we take a stand.
Let cosmic mercy-love-compassion flow throughout the land!
A golden age is dawning now and freedom is our goal.
O blaze the violet fire to all, to every heart and soul!
3. O Saint Germain and Portia dear, the seventh age is here.
Magnificence of violet fire in action now appear!
Forgiveness-mercy-freedom-justice flow in our rebirth.
Release the flame of transmutation unto all on Earth!
In the fullness of your cosmic joy, we accept this prayer manifest
here and now with full love, wisdom and power, anchored in the earth,
air, fire, water and ether and sustained twenty-four hours a day by the
beloved elementals under the direction of our Holy Christ/Buddha
Selves and the hierarchs of the elementals and tangibly manifest in our
lives and in the lives of all evolutions of light throughout cosmos.
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